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THE OLD MAN

Climbing lip n DnnRcrone Stulmnj
Meeting nn Old Oentlenmn In the
Unrlf An Incident anil r Italno of
Sftlury

I first met the elder lkunett In the old
Hernld ofllce said Jlnj George P Williams
tho other tlay then located on the corner of
Nassau mid Fulton utreetA It consisted ol
Unit n dozen houses taken up ono by ono ns
tho business of tho pnper had grown You
bad to go ui or down two or thrco steps ni
you passed from hulldlng to building their
floors being on n d lire rent level and there
were any number of quaint nooks and
corners

I had gono to Tho Herald office that after-
noon

¬

to 100 ono of the reporters Tho stairs
leading up to tho editorial room were wry
crooked and cxtroinoly dark ivhllo soma of
the wooden steps had been worn into holes aud
wero almost dangerous Keeling my way up I
accidentally stumbled on ono of thro broken
Btcps and ran headlong against an elderly gen
tloninn who was comlnir down

Where are yo going I ho exclaimed
angrily Why didnt yo keep your eyes
open I1

I did bavo my eyes open was my tart ro
joinder But what wiw theusoof that If
I owned thl paper I would put a fow gas Jits
lntlieso crooked landings and have tho car¬

penter mend my staircase1
Eh but that was wool thocht of said tho

old gentleman In n softer tone as wo parted
It was three or four month after that bo

fore I had occasion to visit Tho Herald ofllce
being sent by Mr Raymond on an errand to
Mr Hudson As I went up tho roundabout
staircase I noticed that It liad been well
lighted with gru since my last visit and th
stepj wero In complcto repair On entering
the editorial rooms I sow tho romo old gen-

tleman
¬

coming out of Mr Hudsons room
As ho turned to go through n side door he
caught a glimr of me and pecriug at mo

from under his hvy oyebrows sold In a dry
tone

Kb young man Wove put In tho gas
and haiLthostalrsmcnded Dlnna you notice
thatf

Yes sir said I in my youthful fearless ¬

ness And I was glad of It
A LOOK OF COfSTKIWATIOX

As the old gentleman disappeared I saw n
look of constornottun on tho faces of a group
of reporters near me w I asked who the old
fellow was

Thais Mr IJcnnett was tho reply and I
mteml Mr Hudsons room feeling rather
foolish

Years passed and tho war was waring its
end and I was a correspondent m me nciu
nlne-- verv luckv in lx atlng Tho Herald one
day with the news of a battle I received a
nolo from Mr lluuou requesting mo w con
on him Doinz so I lenrocd that ho wished
me to join Tho Humid Ktoff and offered mo

raod necunlarv Inducemen- t- lor iuo awn
While wo were conversing tho elder Bennett
caino Into the room when Mr uuuson in
troduced m I then itntcd that Mr Ray ¬

mond had been very kind to me nnd there-

fore I must decline the offer
u Dlnna we offer you enough r asked Mr

Bennett
Oh yon sir I replied But that Isnt it

I do not wWi to leave Mr noymond1
Im vary wrry young mon tliat you re

fufc but I think all tho better of yon for
your decccdon Eb but little Raymond U a
wiiisomo inon to hold his young fellows like
that

Mr Bennfltt wrote to Mr Raymond
learned afterwards telling htm of tho inci-

dent

¬

nnd my salary was rnlsod to Hudson
figure In consuqutnee Intervleiv in The
Journalist

The Marrl go owa of France
A French man or woman whosu choice meet

with parental opposition U condemned to long
waiting before marriage can vnne piacc n
son under 03 mid a daughter under
Ul cannot marry without tho consent
of both father und mother or if the parents
d agree of tho father or if ono be dead of
the surviving parent Even after tho man
U 25 and tho woman 21 tbU consent
is noccssary in certain contingencies
A man of SO and a woman of 25 have to
notify their grandparent of intention
of marriage Tho Individual Is nothing the
family U nlL Marriage has become ono

of tho trndea of parents Children are forced
Into matrimony or kept out of It as family In-

terests
¬

or aeluuia may dictate
Theoomarriogolaws are articles of tho Code

Napoleon and bear the Impress of his cold
calculating selfishness Napoleon had no
more hesitation in breaking a heart than ho

bad in expending a cartridge After bo had
gained hUt utmost power he dictated tho mar¬

riages of all hU family nnd all his officers who
would submit to him nnd quarreled with nil
who would not sacrifice their own nffections
to his interests Ho broke up Jcromo Bona ¬

partes marriago and quarreled with his
brother Luclen because tho latter would not
put aside tho wife he loved and marry a
woman designated by tho emperor The
French marriage laws have been responsible
for many deaths and a horrible amount of un
happlness and Napoleon Is responsible for tho
laws Bohton Transcript

The lied Dentil or llinslo
Russia Is peculiarly rich in surprising

sects nnd associations but tho roost astound-
ing

¬

Lt ono lately brought to light bearing tho
ominous titki of Tho Rod Death Its mom
licrs affect to bollove that lie who consciously
permits another to suffer prolonged pain com ¬

mits a mortal in In order to abbreviate tho
Bufferings of humanity it la a matter of con¬

science with thorn to kill tho sick that they
may be put out of their pain quickly Tho
association takes lUnaino from tho fact that
its exectitloncrsdressod In rod for tho occasion
strangle their victims with n red cord plac
ing thorn for tho purpose upon a red cnta
falquo Ijeneatu tho dull reddish light of nr
oil lamp This utVauge aud horriblo associa ¬

tion was brought to light by the energetic op-

position
¬

Interposed by a man In Baratoi when
Mi mother nnd sitter endeavored to strangle
his sick wife Ho called in tho authorities
who havo already arrested somo forty mem
bers of tho murderous sect Their organiza ¬

tion seems to bo a transference from India to
Muscovite soil of tho worship of Bohwnnee
tho religion of the Thugs Now York Sun

Interest luff to Cigar Don lent
Did j ou know thatn c Ignr dealer violates

the lnw nearly every tlmo you buy a cigar
m nn officer of it reporter tho other day

JVcIl no I did not know It wo3 tho
scribes response How does ho do itl

Just this way pursued tlio officer You
rail for a cigar the dealer takes a handful
from the box spreads thorn out before you
und after you havo selected what you want
io returns tlio remainder to tho bor This is

a violation of the law The dealor has no
right to rotuiuthoso cigars to the box and
ho could be punished for It Elmlro Gazette

All tho graveyards In Taris are filled It is
mid that tenth furnaces are a necessity there
jiud that cremation is daily practiced

COSMOPOLITAN -- NOLANO

A Glanco at the A retlWlng Columns of
tho London Tiroes Mail Sorvtce

England owns tnou ocean going tonnnge
than alt tho rest Of tho world and her trade
for foreign lands is morn ertensivo than that
of any other couutry Ho merchants nnd
her ships are in all ports Tho traders of Lon-

don
¬

stem to have tho most htlmate connec-
tions

¬

with merchants in etery quarter of tho
globe

A glance at the general advertising col-

umns
¬

cf The London Tlmtwi will give ono a
clear ideaof tho ramifications of hcrcommerco
Hers oue will ceo In n slnglo page announce-
ments of tho sailing of ships of every class
and bound about every whcic and offerings
of merchandise in any quantity and 3f ell
types aud tho products of all lands But n
look at a few special ndvertlsements will glvo
ono a clear idea of Englands outlying busi ¬

ness connections
Hero among tho wants are calls for men to

fill situations In nil latitudes and also notict s
of persons In need of places whoso addresses
rnugo from tho polo to the equator In tho
for sale columns are offerings of coffoo

plantations In Ceylon sugar --states In India
and Cuba chataus in Franco and Spain
ranches nnd mines in tho United States
baronial halls and deer forests In Scotland
Iron mines in Russia nnd Indigo fields In tlio
east

Just below an advertisement In this Lcndon
paper of situations wanted of London foot-
men and coachmen I fine this notice which
is from fnr Bengnlt

UIMnDtYTtY A FlttST CLASSUEQUIIIEI
to take charge of the stables of

native chief In DeoRal Good character Indis-
pensable Jlurt bo a good horseman and uiiJcr
Uiml veterinary work Age between H and 40

Unmarried preferred For particulars apply to
It fir Jomt KxtuxR too Oriental club Han
over square TV

As incidental to the subject it Is Inter ¬

esting to note that England- - mail service
domestic or foreign vv hlch Is of tho best char-
acter

¬

gives ovcry facility for postal communi-
cation between her homo nnd distant pooplo
nnd this postal Interchango Is rnpldly on tho
Increase Tho annual growth of Englands
population is about 1 per cent Tho Increase
in her corrwpondenoo ha been going on
within tlio last thirty jonrs nt about tho rate
of 0 per cent Thirty years ago tbonvorngo
of letters to each person was fifteen to day
forty two a larger average Hum that of any
other country Boston Commercial Bulletin

Tlio 1nlin Itendlng Kulsance
Allow mo space for a protest against tho

latest craze of society amateur palmistry
Tho practice is as easy as table turning or
working planchcttc nnd therefore is spread ¬

ing rapidly A couplo of hours study of a
shilling manual nnd a preliminary c amlnv
Hon of two or three bauds will provide tho
necessary smattering of knowledge

You can hardly now find any social gather
ing from a wedding breakfast to a picnic nt
which somo lady or gentleman does not pro-
fess

¬

tho occult art or science and as curiosity
is quite as prevalent a social curse as over It
was of couno you havo in your turn to sur
render your liand for Investigation Let mo
nt onco admit that the requisite manipulations
of ones hand by n fair experimenter are not
altogether unpleasant to tho corpus vile and
one does not minl hearing a little harmless
uotiHonso about line of life mount of
Jupiter ami Mercury S tars crosses and
tho like but I do not llko to bo told that my
linger tips are quarrelsome and when tho
young lady gravely mlscs her eyes to mine
nnd isnys You liave twice betrayed a trust ¬

ing heart and onco it wnstbiougb avarice
I feel positively uncomfortable Especially
annoying is it to havo ones wifo como up
Just in tlmo to hear From first to last your
career has Nen and will be dominated by
tho influenco of three women Worst of all
j ou are expected to admit that there mar bo
tomctblng in all thb and that the slbjl lias
certainly made roido ptartung hits If you
liooh pooh It everyone at onco concludes
I hat you resent being told bitter homo truth

Tlio palmist of the clubs has no redeem¬

ing features His touch Is unpleasant and
lie does not strive to say what ho can In your
favor On tho contrary I bellovo that un-
der

¬

cover of his pretended art v he delights In
a dlsngroeablo plainness of speech for n hlch
undor ordinary cireuuistanceH ono would
kick him On the other hand I havo heard
him butter some of my friends in a manner
wholly contemptible

Let lho put Uils dilemma If the palmist
can read my history nud character upon my
hand hq ought to bo bound by tlio secrecy of
tho confessional If he cannot ho Is a mere
humbug Cor London Standard

Tuft Hunting TSitrnordlnury
Intelllgunco from Franzcnsbad says that

female rello hunters fairly stormed and ran ¬

sacked in Hotel Hucbncr tho rooms which
Irineo Bismarck had occupied during his re-
cent

¬

brief stay Tho somo apartments in
which tho iron chancellor had worked at tho
maintenance of tho worlds peace bocamo tlio
scenoof a staud up tight among the fair In-

truders
¬

Everything that tho prince cou
possibly havo touched was declared a good
prize paper clippings quills candle ojh
rigor cntls toothpick pencils and the primi-
tive

¬

porcelain Inkstand itself Borne of tlur
most intrepid Invaders are said to havo peno
trated Into tho sanctum and to huvu tri-
umphantly

¬

curried off the Boap soap dishes
and glasses of the wusbstand and one In par-
ticular

¬

nu utlnu utlonahlo piece of furniture
which n Jeweler was ordered to cover with
gold wire Paris American Register

proportion or the Can nine Unnlninn
Tho preservation of fish vegetables and

fruits by tho canning process known as her
motkiil scaling is by no means a new idea of
recent yeurs but to such tremendous propor
tions has tlio canning process reached that it
Is now a sojiarato industry aud thousands re
ceivo employment in tho various canneries
Which are distributed throughout tho eastern
aud western states of tho Union It is said
Hint tho canning of goods as a business was
commenced In tho United Btntes during tho
Mexican war and during tho rebellion It
rapidly doveloped Into a leading industry

To day tho different articles that nro pre¬

sorted in this way nre almost Innumerable
and in addition to flush fruits and vegetables
there are poultry meats chowder soups
plum puddings hash baked beans sauces
etc i nnd us tho prejudice against them nris
Ing from fear of poisoning has been entirely
overcomo by tho oxtreraa care oxorclsed in
tho canneries powerfully influenced no
doubt by thu stringent laws that hnvo been
made tho consumption of canned goods is
now simply enormous There nre hundreds
of packers distributed all over tho country
and there Is a very great variation in tho
quality of tho goods packed Chicago Tri-
bune

¬

don Oorilon rocket lllble
In ono of the great picture galleries at

Windsor castle nro sovoral precious caskets
among other oxqulslte objets do vertu
Queen Victoria entered recently with a
small book In her hand aud asked the keeper
of these treasures which was tho most rare
and valuable of nil tho caskets Ho showed
her one mado of puro rock crystal ornamented
with gold and enamel Iu this casket the
nuoen placed tho small Iiook General Oor- -

dons pocket Bible annotated and marked by
uuuown uauu rran-- omou

Scncnil StfibcrttccmcntG

THE DAILY HERALD
To day September ist i6 is issued the first number ofTliE Daily HeIuld

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the
Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who
respectfully

receive a copyof the initial any succeeding number are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of The Daily H Rald

as an

or

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed caqh day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list 61

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper
hi ii if

The Daily Hkralu will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from Jhc outside woild in concisa and systematic form

The Daily- - HrKALn will follow a striightforwir consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
senile organ of any clique faction or party At tnc same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promote e of the public welfare and to indivi- -

duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Jtulltlin than
make promises that in general estimation arc luclcss until iustificd by per
formancc He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential ahd in every wayacccptahlc daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1S86

I0HN F COLBURN
Hrtck- - Building Street nctr Mnunnkwt

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered prnmplly Telephone 3S7 I 0 lUt 30A

oliiufs Attenti

Chas Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A exel will leave Ilotton Tor this lort on
or about March ist next and

The Ilatk AMV TURNER wflt wll ftom
Ilotton for this Port on or about May 15th
nut

Further information can be obtained by ap-

plying
¬

to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND

Weather Guides 1887

With

for

Mutual

calculations for the Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME TO PLANT

According to the scientific theory of
Lunar Influence on vegetation

For sale at the Honolulu Hook
stores Price 25 cents

to Let

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT Oc-
cupied by James A Kennedy corner

Kinau and Pcnsacola Streets

Apply to JAMES A KENNEDY

Office Honolulu Iron Worki Co

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE IN5UR
ancp Company of Bonton

CASTB COOKE AGRNTS
INCOJtrORATKD 1833

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

Iollries Itutd on the moat Favorable V m
Losita paid through Honolulu Agency 19001

qp h

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

King

RUMS BINDERY

This Ponjiau IUndbky located at

106 Fort Sirect Advertises No SrE

ciamties but is able to do all sorts

hcs and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Hikdkry

newspapers magazines pamphlets -- nd

hhcet music arc neatly and dimply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

booksarc carefully and firmly rebound

All Desckiitions or Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery -- is now using

Westons Record apd Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums
Fout Street Stork will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the tockliolder of
1 t-i 1 r tu inwe nunaia oujar uinMny win ue nciu ai

the office of Meters Cattle Cooke January
31 ai id a m 11 ai niijur

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

Tlic annual meeting of the stockholders of
the liaikue b gar Company will be held nt
the ofnceof CaMlc Cooke January 391887
at a p 111 J R ATI1ERT0N

Sccrlary

A CARD
TniE UNDERSIGNED DO TAKE
X tills opportunity to express my heartfelt ap
preciation of the sympathy and kindncs shown
towards me in my late-- bereavement by the
many who variously participated in the last
sad rites attending lho decease of my jqn
William P Wondj and would especially and
6cerallv thank Cantain Clark of ihr Kim
0wnand Mr S Macy Hack Inspector for
men cijr hum i6iance in atienaing q anu
arranging all neceisary details

W S W0ND
Honolulu January 14 1887
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Casks Dupee Hams
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Iloict Currant

Cau t Choculate
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Sicki FPilitli UMni
SaeU Sofl SIksII Almonl

Cam Cktifurnta Honey 1 lb eln
Cam Klnz Mon CoY fttih canneit

Ciuiti Jcllic and Vtaeublei
Ilalei Wripplnj laper txra qua liy
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ost California Leather

Sole Imolc IUrnrs bldrtlng and Uppcrr
French nl American Calfldni

Sheep lcln Ooat Skint
baddln and Saddle Treei

Thete toodt are new and firth and will be told t

LOWEST MARKET BATE3

IV W MoClfesney Sons

So 4Qiiocu Street
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tiioi a Ttntvii

WKMEBOo
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FINE JEWEL R V
J9UP AND PIAIKII SIIVR XVARK

rr Irouclil In 1M1 mwVc t

CIikiUh WtttclitH HiiirolctK aSiqk
klH IMiih Locket Gold GliaiiuT

nnd fSuartlK Sleeve lit Ito m
Hliulf Ktc Ktc

And omamtnlt or all Limit

EIeiut Solid Silver Tea SoU

1 all kto- - of ttlvtr v tultabte for ticniailv
KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY

MaJe to otilcr

Kepalrinj of lcl and Jewelry Carefully
ended 10 and cteruied in ifie moil vtoikinaiillk

manner -
ENGRAVING A SPECIALLY

Vticulu unlior it paid to orders and Job worV
front the oilier Iklandn

Hawaiian Hotel
- CAIUIUOE CO

Carriages nt all hours day and
night Saddle horses liugges vagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping1 Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggica second hand liar--

ncss ana 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TH TIMES
tllne u Telephone dumber j or Apply

MILES HAYLEY
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